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14 We ARe BiRdWAtChinG 
1 Look, listen and read. Dívej se, poslouchej a čti.                                            

1.41

nick: 
it’s saturday morning and we are birdwatching 
with my uncle again. 
He’s got a big garden and there is a place 
with three feeders. 
He puts food for the birds there.
We are wearing anoraks, gloves and woolly hats. 
it’s cold but it is not freezing. 
the sun is shining and it’s not windy.
We are standing in a special wooden shelter 
close to the feeders. there’s a small narrow window 
in the shelter. We do not need any binoculars. 
Andy and my uncle are taking photos. 
Me, Ann, Eve and simon are watching the birds. 
there are some robins, blackbirds and also some 
colourful goldfinches. And a woodpecker is climbing 
the tree next to the feeder. the birds are really beautiful. 
Poor steve. He’s not watching birds with us today. 
He is ill and he is probably lying in his bed and sleeping 
at the moment. What bad luck!

2 read and decide. is it true or false? Čti a rozhodni: je to pravda, nebo ne?
1  there are four feeders in nick’s uncle’s garden. 4  there’s a tree next to the feeder.
2  it’s cold on saturday morning. 5  steve is not in the shelter today.
3  the children are watching birds with binoculars.

3 Listen and repeat. Poslouchej a opakuj.                                                          
1.42

birdwatching  |  place  |  feeder  |  put  |  bird  |  gloves  |  sun  |  shine  |  stand  |  shelter  |  close  |  
narrow  |  binoculars  |  robin  |  blackbird  |  goldfinch  |  woodpecker  |  poor  |  probably  |  lie  |  bad luck

Co se naučíš: popsat, co se právě děje v současné chvíli
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4 say what is happening in the pictures. Řekni, co se děje na obrázcích. 

5 Correct the sentences about the actions in exercise 4. oprav věty o činnostech ve cvičení 4.
1  Pepper is sitting on a feeder. 5  Andy is watching birds.
2  Eve is playing basketball. 6  Alice and Peter are going to school.
3  nick is skiing. 7  it’s raining.
4  Ann is writing a book. 8  the woodpecker is climbing a feeder. 

6  say what these people are probably doing at the moment. 
Řekni, co tito lidé asi právě dělají.

dad         mum         uncle  

aunt      sister      brother    

grandma      grandpa        best friend

7 Put the verbs into three groups. rozděl slovesa do tří skupin.
feed 
play 
sit 
collect 
read 
write 
cook 
take 
make  

At tHE MOMEnt

dance 
fly 
go
pick 
rain 
wear 
drive 
sing 

work 
cut 
guide 
get 
meet 
have
climb 
put

Pepper isn’t sitting 
on a feeder. 

she’s sitting on a tree.

My uncle Mirek is probably 
driving a bus now. 
He is a bus driver.

watch – watching
sit – sitting
take – taking
lie – lying

watch – watching

i’m 
you’re watching birds.
He/she/it’s wearing gloves.
We’re standing in a shelter.
they’re

i’m not watching birds.
you aren’t watching birds.
He isn’t watching birds.

   
     work – working        take – taking         sit – sitting
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